
TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
are often judged by the kind
of paper and ink yon rise In

your correspondence. We
have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
stvle. Engraved stationery
a specialty,

HOOKS & BROWN
4 North (VI at In St.

The Store
That's Always Busy

Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

Beautiful ami
$3.50linby Carriages Upwards.

35

Handsome and
Iron Vcdsteads Upwards.

Refrigerators and
SG.With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoon T,
IIS Bast Centre St.

Stories of llrnlim..
Anecdotes nbont Drnhins show the tie.

jiurted composer to hnvo liccn soinewlint
tinumlablo coiupnnion. Ills wit wns brll-limi- t,

lint cruel, mid itsdlrcot object could
rnrely Join in tho nmuscnii'iit it created.
One story begins with tho stnti mcnt thnt
ns a i erfnrim r Urahms lmd nn extremely
linrd touch. This i.nco led it musician who
was (iccoiiipiinylnij him on tho cello to

"I don't hwir myself." "Ah,"
Unibn.s, "you aro a lucky fellow."

When he lift tho room after n llwiy even-
ing among friends, ho ushI to remark, "If
tin re Is nny one present whose feelings I
li.ni' nut hurt, I trust he will nioelve my
hum bin apology."

Brahms never could bring himself to
produco iin opera. "If I composed one
which failed, I should certainly have n
second try," ho said to preRitliiK friends,
"but I cannot make up my mind to the
first. To mc tho undcrtakinR socnis much
fue same as marriaixc. liio luttcr insti-
tution found no favor in his eyes, and lie
lived an Isolat' i existence, recognizing no
kinsfolk. New York Times.

Charlotte Cordny's skull is believed to
ho In possession of Prince Koland Bona-
parte. It was probably procured, from
Sanson, tho executioner, nud was Vjrigl-tiall- y

sold with documents establisliluu Its
uthoutlclty.

r
The Bay-Iiij- ht Stoffy

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS
AT WILKINSON'S.

Shirt waists and proper dress stuffs,
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
Gloves and Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices.

Sheeting Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard,
SHEETING Double width,
2li yards wide for i2 cents
per yard.

Percales
Extra value ; a hundred new
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress Ginghams
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to 12 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb stock and
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style.

The McCall Patterns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carpets, Window Shades, Lace Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-

able Low Prices.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

! ffWiVt illUsta WlVr

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and LloyJ ! House
Streets, ( Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

WK HAVE THIS UANIMOMhNT K4
DKHIUNH OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 37 West Centre Utreet.- -

T

SAD FATE.
The New York nwipapere recently

pul ll.li.il the detnils ot th rjuicllt of a
mi. Kiy woium who became, craxnd by
tir.nljchi nr.il drowned hi rself In the
h 'inr. W'nt a uni) end to n lire thatcht to have bn comtilutely happy I

Drvilbljr nail becaune advnicefl nclenee
cou'rl hr Mved her! Mnnvon hn a
specific for all klnn of heartaehe. which
cure In tljre minutes and leaves no de-
pressing effects. One or two doses will
stop Rick Headache, Neuroljrln, Heed-notic- e

from Indlirestlon, Nervousien,
Overwork, Cold. Intemperance, or Itall-roa- d

or Ocein Travel.
In Btiiklng eontroft to the abovo sad

esse Is that of Mrs. K. Hardin. a.59 (J
mnnfovrn Avenue, Philadelphia. Par., wlf
of the Clerk of the Board of Education,
who save: " Tor thirty rears I suffered
with sick headaihe, which appeared In
attacks of severe pain, so Intense that I
was obliged to remain In bod for davs
at a time. These attacks apneared al-
most every wek. and at no time did 1
ever receive relief, although I consulted
the most skilled physicians In the city.
The hesdiches seemed to wear them-
selves out and then commence anew. At
last I was Induced to try Mutiyon's
Teqdnehe Cure. The relief wB magical

nnfl nlronst Instantaneous. I followed no
the and was completely wired

for three years hax'e passed and I have
had no return of the hoadiches. I have
rfeommeniled Miffivon's Remedies to a
number of my friends, and I hsve

their most sincere thanks for
tnanv wrrderful cures the.t hsve been ac-
complished bv thes" little pellets."

Profesor Munvon has a separate spe-cll- ic

fir each disease, the only logical
Bvstem of medicine.

PITHY POINTS.

luppenlllgs Throughout tlio Country
CHronIcled lor llitnly IerinHl.

The Orwigsburg whools close for the term
on Friday.

Diphtheria has become quite prevalent in
Maucii Chunk.

Strangers are circulating coutiterfi.it silver
dollars ut Hnzlctou:

The Odd 1'cIIowb' Relief Association of
White Haven has diesolvcd.

The State Hoard of Health began its an-

nual meeting at Johustown last night.
Harrisbtiig shoe merchants say they have

good evidence of arevivalif biiBluess.
A bicycle race from Port Carbon to New

I'hiladttlphia is arranged for Monday even-
ing nuxt.

Iluiglars got f84 and other valuables from
tho Ciustnut avenue hotel, Altoona, aud $10
from a cigar store near by.

Theio aro too many bicycles on the streets
after ilurk without lights. Also too many
corehers on the same bikes.

Crap shooting as a pastime seems to be on
the increase in Pottsvlllo. Tho police
threaten to arrest all such shooters.

While fixing a gun as a trap to hill game
in the woods, Ueorge Herr was himself killed
by it at Trout Uun, Iycomina County.

Coal dirt has cho:kcd tho channel of liluo
Mountain dam, north of Hamburg, and boat-
ing on tho Schuylkill Canal is at a standstill.

The practice of ball playing on tho streets
and pavements will result in personal injury
or damage to property if not soon stopped.

Overloaded garbage wagons loaving a trail
of tin cans aud ull'ensivo matter behind
nhould receive attention from the authorities.

Having forgotten to turn oil' the. gas in his
room, Charles 11. Higgs, a weliknown young
man, was fuuud dead in bed at Wilkesbarro,

The summer theatrical season at Tumbling
linn opens this week. Something beside
"back numbers" are promised for tho sum-
mer.

Dennis Murphy, tho well known politician
and business man, of Locust Dale, has been
appoiuted postmaster of that place, vice
Michael Wcldon, resigned.

President D. 11. l'uiitou, of Denison Uni-
versity, Granville, O., was knocked down by
a lire engine in Pituburg, his nose broken
ind otherwise badly bruised.

Karl Wituiau. lieprcsoutativo from the
fouith legislative district, Schuylkill County,
tell from his ice house at Ids heme at Adams- -

dale ami fractured his arm.
llaptiete have raised $200,000 of the $850,- -

000 to meet John D. Rockefeller's quarter of
a million-dolla- r gift to missions, as an
nounced at the Pittsburg meetings.

The Miuenwlle town Council muddle is
not yet disposed of, Judge Savidge being un-

able to gio tho matter his attention last
week owing to illness in his family.

John Iluuni, of Palmyra, was perhaps
fatally huit near Annville by his horse dash-
ing over a embankment into a stone
tjuairy during a heavy storm at night.

St. Paul's Evangelical chinch was dedicated
last Sunday at Annville. Presiding KUer
1'. I. Ilcnu, Rev. J. II. Williams aud Rev.
C. K. I'uhr conducted the dedicatory ser-
vices.

Hidden for the work of removing the
burued tapitul rtilus at llarrisburg have
been busy measming and examining the
snot fur several days. The contract will he
awarded

On the ground that no plans were sub
mltted, and tlie specifications were cbangd
the now steel bridge across the Schuylkill, at
Hern, Ilerks county, has been rejected by
the couuty viewers.

Colonel W. J. Harvey, president of Wilke --

liarre City Council, and a number of other
citizens had their pockets nicked on a
crowded street car returning from the hail
game in that city Saturday.

The trial uf I.lyod S. Winterstoen and
Clirton Kuorr, jointly etiargeu with con-

spiracy to blow up with dynamite the house
of Levi K. Waller, of Itloomsburg, con
inenced to day at that place

Nora Kifsoll, an alleged accomplice, has
informed Federal officials that for many
years, at a point near Bradford, she aided
Daniel Wilder in making bogus dollars and
other coins. Wilder is under arrest.

Kildie Vaughn, a pugilist who is woll
known in this region, and who a year ago
defeated Samuel Meyers at McAdoo, is
ivnijj ,.t the point of death in New Yoik.
On Saturday evening ho had a go with
Ci-p- who administered punishment
which is likely to prove fatal.

Toe Famous will sell at special reduced
prices 2000 pair of paut fur the next ten
days. Go ami see them. They are all this
season's ituait.

YEtTJiRDAY'8 BASEBALL GAMES.

Xiitliinnl LeM(ii,
At Cleveland Cleveland, I; Philadel-

phia, a. At Cincinnati Brooklyn, 6; Cin-
cinnati, 1 At Chicago, New York, 4; Chi-
cago, 1. At Ioulsvllle Host on, 5: Louis-
ville, S. At St. Louis Washington, 13;
Bt. Louis, 7.

Koatoi'ii LMiie.
At Bcranton Bcranton, 11; Springfield,

2. At Toronto First game: Syracuse, 7;
Toronto, 0. Beeond game: Syracuse, 9;
Toronto, S. At Rochester Rochester, 10;
Buffalo, 8.

Allan t to Lottnue.
At Lancaster Heading, U; Lancaster,

5. At Hartford Hartford, I; Norfolk, 0.
At Peterson Pateraon, 6; Richmond, I.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or gouoral tlnsiuithing done call
on K. V. Oallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir sices t

PERSONAL MEN HON,

Reorge Cart was a bnnlnes visitor to I'utt-
rllle ywtenlay.

EdtVHnl Jenkins, of Pittston, Is the minut
of town relatives.

.1. W. Johnson paid a visit to Potlsvlllc
fiieiiils yosterdsy.

(IcnrKii Spayd, of Oordon, was a visitor In
town last evening.

Messrs. 8. I). Small and William Llnghani,
were Ashland visitors yesterday.

Dr. A. 1 Carr of St. Clair, circulated
ammg old friends In town

e of the l"eace J. J. Card In timk
an early train to Mew Voftt

Jolui fSchntt liu nlurMd home from n
several days visit to tlie ominty suit.

I'ruf. 8. 1. Wood wai In town y look-
ing after the Interests of Iris Institution liore.

Frank Delcamp has retnrned to his lionie
in St. Clnir, after spending several days in
town.

Patrick Welsh, the efficient 1skcsldu rail-
way gripinati, is spemliug several days at the
state Capitol.

Jnnics H. Williams went to Ijistun this
morning to witness tho annual parade of the
Kniltlit Templar.

Mrs. Tliouia. Ellis, and ilatighter llessle,
mill Miss Miitnc Kincaltt aro spetitliiig several
duys in Philadelphia.

Miaee Mnmo and Margaret 15 reck or, of
Sliamoklti, were the guests uf Mrs. Ontiry, on
South Main street yesterday.

Wilbur V. Sadler, of Oreenshnrg, id

county, Is visiting town friends
and receiving cordial greetings.

Councilman Daniel OonVley's ftwslly WM
increased last night by the arrival of another
son. Daniel's chest swells additionally with
parental prldo.

Messrs. William Xelawentcr and 11. A.
Davenport were passengers to Simbury this
morning. Their trip was made in the in
1 crest of tho new Odd Fellows' homo.

C T. 8traughu, Chief of Police Tosli aud
T. U. llcddall, Esq., left this morning for
Philadelphia, having been subpoenaed ns
witnesses In the Jlurke and Hellly case.

Ask your grocer for ue " Jtoyul Patent
llour, and take no other brand. It Is the bust

Hour iiiaile.

IIcpiIh lteeoi ileil.
Prom Matilda UenUllnger, administratrix,

to Godltey Buyer et al, executors, premises
in West llriuisulck township.

From Godfrey lloyoretal, to Frank Koeutg,
premises in West Ilrunswick township.

From Harrison Hall and wife to W. C.
Phillips, meiiilses in Mahauuy City,

From Lucy Ami Tetot to Carrio L. Stout,
premises in Pottsvillo.

From Johu O. Ulriuh ami wife to Amos
Sehluuek, premises In New London.

From Reuben F. Moycr, administrator, to
Abraham F. Jlojcr, piemises in Auburn.

Fiom John M. Kistler by heirs to John W
Kistlcr, premises in West Peun township.

I.leellHO TnitiKfers.
Tlie license granted Johu Cunningham, in

the Westward of Girardville, was transferred
'o liridget Cunuingham.

Tho license of Thomas Dougherty, Jr., iu
Roilly township, was transferred to Henry
Knaubcr.

The license of Michael Xi. Dormer, in Hast
Norwegian township, was transferred to Cor-

nelius O'Jirien.

Even catarrh, that dread bleeder of con-

sumption, succumbs to tho healing influences
of Thomas' Kcloctric Oil.

STOCK REPORT.

Corrected for tlio "Herald" Dally by Stalk
Ilrothers, llrokcr, Kgnn Untitling.

orBNiNO. cr.o!NO.
Am. Tobacco 71

Atchison
Am. Sugar Itef
(Tan. Southern
Jersey Central
Nortli We-ter- n ftO. H. ft (J
Chicago u "
M. Paul
Hock Island -

Oumli
C. C. C. .t St. I -
American Spirits 10
1). .til ittiX
I). I,, .t W us
Lehigh Valley
(fell. Kleetrlo.
Like Shore
Louis & Nash
Miiuliattnu
Mo. Paelllc
National Load
H'llt&'lhlo
N V. Central.....
V. 8. Lonther.
No. IVc. Com
No. I'ac. l'fd
Pacific Mall -
Heading
Teim. C fe f
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash I'Pl)
Western Union
South Itw. Pfd
Ches Sc Ohio
W. L. Uric
U. S.ltubberQ

Chicago Market.
Ol'K 1X0.

Wheat, Sept mi ij4
July vi;

Corn, Sept 3J
Julv 311

Oats, Sept'. lfl
Jiuy 11;

Pork, Sept 8
July MO

Lard, St 8!
July ISTi

HOOO'3 PUiliS euro I.Ivor Ills,
nillousness, Imllgostlon, Headache.

nlca-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

Miss Senior
Having secured a

OSCITY TRIMMER 3f
Is preiuircd to meet her friends with

Chestnut : Street--: Styles
AT

SHENANDOAH PRICES

AM CASH

WIS PRIZES
As follows:

4 First Pflies, each of $100 Cash -
20 Ssoond " " " SIOOsp
40 Third " " "$25 Gold

Cash and Prizes given each month

uniu Tft nnTftlN THEM
roniuriltorMKisHve u many SUNLJOHT
SOAR V'riiieri u they can collect, tlut
wrapper. Hint POMiontjjniiiin;

II P IIHUII1IIH "SUNLIGHT
A P." Tlioa (culleil"(;oii.

iiipim") urn tu Iin sunt, pn.tngo
IllllT Hill. .t1.11
hhestot nuprr hliiliu jr t oiiipct-i- tl
Iliir'M I II It IIIIHIO fidilrofiH
nml tlio iiuintirr ut' I'ouvuns
mailt In. Ia I...V..I. Itrna.. 1. 1,1..
NewYiir k. mnrked un uutslile

An.

ofllio illnTfltlUT Ciinmrtilor lives in
no. or NAME OF DISTRICT.

District
Ni-- York City, llronUlyiii J.un

iind HtutenJL NowVork Mlitu(ouJ nK.r.cuu,2 jroosiyn, Jjong ana wiw iihwwi.
FVmmylTHiilu, Delaware, niary.

land, H'fwt Vlrulula and J)f

The New Knulaiid KIhIcs.
TI, Bmyole. .r theo!ebr.tul I'lerrp Mpeclal.
m I'.tt.rn. niTil li ! N PiHrc 4!.i.. of Iluf-f- I.

B"kiii and Ni w Yi.rk. Killed Willi (Urtfurd
'rtros, first I'Iik Nick1. Ijiiiip. Ni.w lli;nure
Jl.ll, SUudud L'clumner, ud Hum Lice Buldle.

Moat Torturing,

Of Itching, lmrni ist, lileedimr, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with l'i nrt u SoAr,
a single application of Cuticuka (olnt-raon- t),

the great skin euro, and a full dose
ot Cuticura RnoLTRNT, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor auros.

jjticura
Hbmbdibs speedily, permanently, and
economically euro, when all else falls.

Tinvo AKn ClIKM. Cour Pole Pmp... ItoilnD.
"llow Is Cun Ertrf SkiA and BIihmI Humor, "IrM,

PIMPLY FACES w

CITY.

The conference of thoj Welsh Baptist As
sociation of North EaMorn Iennylvania
which convened in the Welsh Ilaptlstchnrch,
at this place, closed last evening. Itev. J. D.
Kellian, pastor of tBe oonregatlon, ami Rev.
Henr? Thomas, of Fofrcstburg. Mil., de
livered sermons In Eiigtttli and Rev. J T.
Lloyil, of Wilkesbarro responded in Welsh at
the afternoon session. The evening
soss'oti was presided" over by Rov.
Edward Jenkins, of Wilkcsbarre, and
l!ev. Skyn, of Ijimford, who conducted tho
Kiiglish part of the service, while Rev. w. 1.
Davis, of Providence, spoke iu Welsh. The
attendance at both sessions were very large.
Tho next meeting of the conference will be
held in Parsons, Pa., next November.

Johu Bullock, of Vulcan, was arraigned le--
foro Justice Ketucr last evening on a charge
preferred by Hannah Habutts, who swore
that tlie defendant had threatened to take
her life and that she was in immediate
danger while he was at liberty. Iu default
of bail ho was committed ojail.

Tlie following entries nave lieen made lor
tho meet of the Malisuoy City wheelmen on
Decoration Day, which promises to surpass
all previous efforts of a similar character iu
this legion : Alexander Everett, llraiulon-ville- ;

Kdward Havelaud, Warren Goss and
J. P. Van Dyke, Sunbtiry; J. P. lk'cker,
Delano t William Gelfert, Coles Patch ;

Guy DeWitt, Wllkesbarrc; Irwin Reed,
Hummlt Station, Oscar Knight, Orwigsburg ;

H. I. Mooro and II. 11. Sloan, Willhmispuit;
It. Jewell and lloyd Cnvanaugh, Illoomsburg;
Frank Rernetaud Dell Gressang, Pottsvlllo j

Frank Stroheeker, Milieu; J. I. Rodgerf,
Coaldale ; J. 15. Seaman, Lehighton ; George
llony, Rerwick, and Fred. QUI, Harry
i'armley, Jess Webb, Thomas McGlnty,
l"atrlck Hyland, Howard llurchill, James
Mengle, Robert Price and William Schall'er,
of Malianoy City.

Tho 21st annual oorameucement of the
Mahanoy City High school, will be held In
Kaier's opera house on Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. Prof, Jones orchestra has been en
gaged to lurnish the music.

JCiiorr-Wlntointe- Dyniiinlto Cno.
Bloomsburgr. Pa., May 25. The

Knorr-Wlnterate- ln dynamite conspir-
acy was called this morning; In the Co-

lumbia
'county court house, before

Judge Krmentrout, of Heading, At-
torney A. S. L. Shields, of Philadel-
phia, and J. H. Jacobs and H. P.
Kelser, ot Heading, appear for the de-

fense, and District Attorney Graham of
Philadelphia, James Scarlet of Dan-
ville, W. II. Rhawn of Catawissa and

Grant Herring; for the
prosecution. The day wfil be taken up
In securing a jury.

Supremo Court J)eoolons.
"Washington. Hay 25. The United

States supreme court decided two cases
yesterday holding that the United
States Interstate commerce commis-
sion has no power to prescribe rates on
railroads which may control In the
future. The decision Is construed to
mean that the Interstate commcice
commission has no power to p.ish upon
rates Lefore they are put Into effect.
The court affirmed the derision of the
court below In the case of C. S. Wright,
of Pittsburg, Ta., charged with u vio-

lation of the portion of the Interstate
commerce law prohibiting discrimina-
tion. Wright granted rebates on beer to
pay for drayage. This action was held
to be In violation ot the law.

liaso Itall.
EniTOB EvKNixa Hkbald : With your

kind permission I would liko a small space
iu tho columns of your much valued paper
concerning the game of ball on Sunday.
Instead of tho score being IS to 0 it was 11

to 7 in the Famous club's favor. At that
timo the manager of tho Lost Creek niiio
saw plainly there was no chance any more
aud ho couciuded to return, homo with his
team of worst kickors in West Malianoy
township, hoping to liaye his own umpire,
Mr. Grillln, and to play on their own sulphur
creek grounds, and hence look for a much
easier team than the Famous. As more than
100 people were up to witness a finish game
of ball I would say that as soon as Manager
Moran lias an open date I would like to hear
from him, the game to come off in Malianoy
City, or Ashland. Would liko to hear from
all other teams who aro anxious to play the
Famous. We play at Park Place on fiitur- -

day.
Harbv J. IUviiwon, Manager.

Shenandoah, Pa., May 38, 1807.

Hied rroui Shock.
Andrew Mcllride. a boy of

Shamokin, was taken to the Iiner'hopltal
at Fountain Springs several . mouths ago to
be treated for au abscess. The hospital stall'
performed an operation on the youth, but bis
strengtli had failed ami lie died from the
shock on Sunday.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lussia & Bakr. AshUnd, Pa., is printed on
ever s k.

AND GIVEN FREE
IVSONTH

5iAB!qcIes2t0Q0.00
Watohec - 1,000.00

Total given duringI2 mos. 1897, $40,800.00 WKArrOl

.If.,rni,).vllliNtJ.lIIIlIK

Il!liyjlersoy.

Disfiguring,
Humiliating

feiVMr1.

MAHAK0Y

EACH
FOR 11 1

$ 400.00

MM$3,400.00
SOAP

siniBBn n MMsam

RULES.
KTerrmnnth during t" n eschoftb6 4dJtrUt4
iwillboawnrai-aii- l'illt,wa:

'Xtio i itiiiipuiiior wno veaai in in.
m shsrssldM

rillrecivet$IUO'nkli.
The a Couii'otlloni who wad In

Next l.nriiest MMiiiuers o( cou
nt tpun tlie dlftriut In nblchthw

ruHidewill Kacll rwielfe st winner.
optii.n n liKly'Bursenciemsn'sriorCe

peelnl inrjeie, pirj,
Ttie I O Oumpetlli rboswnd libs

Si.lcr T.a r..l Numbers of oaanons fnnj Uwd
triot in wblch tliuy rebtd. will Bncli reoelvefttmuoeyi
option s lu.ir'.ur guutltunan's Gold Wstsb, pttes 9H.

2. The nnmnutninn. will rinui ill. I.alt Ilav of
Itarh IlloiilhduriiislSOT. (uiini reaeTyed too late
lur one tnoutli s cutnuutitioi will be putlntotaeu.it.

3. Oompf.tit.irs who obtain wrappers from unsold
lanin dHaliir'.atiHik will be diiuuafifletL Emnlofees

of I.er brother., Ltd., aod tuult timllin., atede- -
liArraail frtim nimiiafltl

a. A iwlnlultUlnfU In Ooinpsinort
ill be forwarded I n Competitor. In about U defS after

eaoh conipetlliiw cloMe..
A, Lever BrotberH, lAd., will endeavor to award tne

fair! tu the Lent of their ability and Judgment,Erne, i uuderBt.Mtd tbut all w lui compete OfTea to ao--
cept the award of liver Brotliurft, Ltd., MfuMb

r.liVLU JlltOS., Ltd., New York.

ItlHlulay Celebration.
Little Alliert Burner was agreeably enter- -

tsined by his friends in honor of his sixth
anniversary at his home on Mayberry alley,
last evening. A number of presents were
also presented to the little host. The follow-
ing young folks enjoyed the festivities of
the evening: Olive and Archie Hares, Kditli
and Ray Whyte, Ell Zimmerman, Albert,
Florence and Maggie Burner, Helen, Elmer
ami (Hiwie Dower, Emma aud Margaret
Powell, Mamie Retchavle, Bella and
Lawrence Wado, Delia Gibbous, Annie
McLaughlin, Mary Bhields, George and
Arth'ir Davies, Annie and Essie Carey, Katie
Rreslin, Frackville; Mrs. George llBres, Mrs.
Maggie Powell, Mrs. Thomas L. Williams,
Mrs. J. Zimmerman and daughter, Evelyn;
Mrs. Luke Boweu, Mr. and Mrs. George
Humor, Mlssos Mary Ann Davies. Mary
Parkor, Maggie Ooodhead and Messrs.
George Hares, Alfred Siffiter and Robert
Parker.

Met lit Ashland.
Tlie classis of the East Susquehanna Synod

of tne Reformed church convened at Ashland
last evening. Rev. Schneider, of Shamokin,
who is the retiring president, preached tho
opening sermon.

Wedded TliM Morning.
A ptetty wedding was solemnised during

the celebration of high mass at the Church
of tlie Holy Family tills morning, the con-

tracting iiartles being Miss Carrie l'loppcrt,
of Nortli West street and Joseph Lclnhelser,
of Pnttsvllle. The ceremony was performed
lry the rector. Rev. Schuettelkoefer In tho
presence of many friends of tho contracting
parties. The happy couple were attended by
Miss Lelnbelser, of Pottsvllle, a sister of tho
groom, and Joseph Ploppert, of West Coal
street, a cousin of the bride. Immediately
after tlie ceremony a bridal reception was
held at the home of the bride's parents. Tho
newly married couple left fur Reading this
afternoon, where they will reside.

She Knew.
"Do you, know the value of nri oathf"

asked the magistrate of nn old woman who
wos to bo the next witness.

"Yes, sir, 1 docs. (3tie of these hero
lawyers glvo mo 5 to ewenr 'gtilnst t'oth-
er sldo. That's tho value of tin oath, nln't
Itf" Pick Me Up,

t5 Wortli of Advice.
In tho old dayg when tha lord chief jus- -

tloewns simply Mr. Clmrles Russell ho
wus"ptopprd by a solloitorof his acquaint
ance holding i 5 Hank of Knglund noto
In his hand. Passing tho note tp tho bud
ding Q. C, tho solicitor Inquired.'

IB It ocnulner"
Tho lord chief iustico eyed It critically

nnd pronounced It n good noto, tit tho
same tinio deliberately niitlliiR it In his
nockot.

Tlie solicitor thanked him nnd requested
tho return of tho noto, hut nil tho sutisfao
tlon ho got wns:

"I norer give nn opinion under 5."
Pearson's Weekly.

Wrong Giieiis.
Mr. Beechwood If I had nil tho rnonoy

I've spent foolishly, I'd
Mr. llomowood (Interrupting)- You'd

snvo It, of ooursof
Mr. lleooh wood Not tit nil. I'd spend It

I gain. Pittsburg Cliroiilelo-Telogniph- .

mm).
..omntvn 1 ntr r Jt. mil. I rj i

Algernon, son of Huuiiiel htclubnch, ag& 10
munth9, nt ma resilience oi ins rnuiiparcms,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. I) Urown. of Lost Crock
Funeral by Lehigh VaUoy trnln from Lost
Creek nt 12:15 p. m.f for Pottsvllle, Wedne
uay, uiu inst.

for over
, i.U- - NATi

of the Globe fcr

KEUEALQIA and similar Oomplaintsl
imu unacr mo sirinecnt
iRMAII MEDICAL LAWS

presort pod by eminent piy tlcians
DR. RICHTER'S

(( a BiSniiftn i

EKPELLER.
TVorlll renoiimeil I ltimrknMv finrroscfnl I

snnly wtili Trade Mark " Anchor,'
It. .iu. uuiilcr&Co., Hlol'iarlbt.-fi- i loik.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Eranoh Houses, Own Glassworks.

& so els. fenaorscu & recommended
A. Vasley. 106 H. Main St..

C. H. natrenbuoh, 103 N. Main St.,
. r. D. Jiirnn, 6 s.Maln

Shenandoah.

OR. fllCHTER'S
'ANCIIOlt" STOIIIACIIAT. bout for

, iMprnMncTnnincii t:oiinilnlniw.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"IV JTLD, Active reliable mnn to trnvel nnd
I solicit orders for nursery stock; perinnn-en- t

eintiloymetit; exneiises nnd snlJiry or
eojimUloti. For terms mldresi the It. C. Ohnse
CoM South Penn SiUiire, Phllndelphl 13

111 OU SAMi Lot 30x150, sltuato on Wt Coal
V ttreot. Two single houses, one on the
front nml tho other on tho rear of lot. Vor
prfco nnd term npply to T, It. Iteddull,
Attorney-fit-la- corner of Main nnd Centre
streets.

VOT1CI5. This certifies thnt William
IN Ciwhner. of 35 North West street. 1 s nt
present Appointed sole tiKeut for the Apollo
lAiiip- - Tim undersigned aree to protect, nt
their own eost, nnd to defend any law suit or
action thnt mny ho taken by nny person or
corporation In regard to Apollo Iamiw.

Mi-l- v Ai'ollu Ikcd. Gas Light Co.

JjlHTATK OP JMRS L. MON11KCK,
Letters of ndiiiinifctratioii on the

estate of JaniOH L, Moubeck, late of Union
township, Heliuylkill county, PcuiiNylvnnln,
deceiiseu, have been rrnnted to the undersiKiied,
residing lit said township, to whom nil persons
indebted to said estate lire requested to make
payment, nnd those having elulms or demnnds
will make known the same without delay.

Jkkfkkon F. Kiskmiiaukk,
8. (i. M. Hoi.Loi'KTKit, Administrator.

Attorney, Ulienaudoah, Pn.
May 24, 18V7. t

fl WllSIGAIt FEKST I
A grand production of
the beautiful cantata

"REBECCA"
Will he ifi vuii on

YE.., IE I '97,
-- AT-

BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

By a Choir of 60 Voices
A sal. toil by tlio

SCHOPPE OliCIIESTttA
The imiiliit-tlu- will tie given for the lienoHt... of the -

Piimitive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - S3 Cents.

KN IKltCTin mirv iliiTt ordtir. for oar b.rdy
ml aaliiry to thoae leaving

BV THE hoiit.-- or loinniiaalou to lo-
cal Ruuut.. Permanent em-
ploymentCHASE The ba.ineafl
faulty learned Addrea.

MUHSERIES The It.li.CIIAMlM'n.li' Ho. iuu (j,,, I'l.lla,

Greatest
Kver lmd in this section is now going oil tit '

- our store. We've bought Hie entire stock of
n retail shoe store thnt failed.

The goods will be sold without regard to former
price or their renl value.

There are a grent ninny very fine shoes in this stock,
and the former owners would weep if they
could see the little bits of prices we are now
asking.

Come quick for the goods can't last long
whan people know what we are

doing.

hactory ...
...Shoe Store,

w

J.

G. UUSTO'S
BARBER SHOP

-r-- remove on June ist to

12 WEST CENTRE STREET,
(Fergttson House Jiloek.)

NO.

CHAS. - DERR'S

Commencement
Gifts.

We are n! ready prepared to cater
to tlie trade with a splendid line of

Ladies' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc, Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Hain St.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest aud

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

"203

West Coal Street.

A genuine Avalfiom wfif you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. fluln and Coal Sts.

nortar nod Hit

ih taK Ch t 0tiirHtKi drink
and vltmrH.

on miniiiFi',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Or I'OBT OAHBOM.

Subject to Ilepubllean rules.

hoes

o

--a

fi. Moyer, Mgr.

11

- OLD - STAND.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERY AND

Undertaking !:

T3 N. Jardin Street.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.'

Toams to Hire.
litre ft ufa nnd reliable
tf or tor work In ir Diirivosw

Buvsliteiua llir
M.wutlv' on lutud nt rwwonable rt

O AM EK S6HIELDS,
No. 410 But Centre stret.

Opuniilte RwdlBK railroad etaton.

pOB aUWIII'i',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Ok OHWiasBUua.

Subject to IletiublloAn rule.


